
COMMONS DEBATES.
property in the vicinity of Salmon Point than all the rest of the north
cost of Lake Ontario, and think it is high time that omething was done
by the Government to save life. A good crew could easily be had."

Peter Huff-" Lived on the Point forty-five years ; think
Salmon Point the best place."

Capt. Hiram Welchea, Master Mariner: "In my opinion, Salmon
Point is tbe place to locate the first life saving station because there
has been more loss of life in that vicinity than anywhere along the
coast in my recollection."

Capt. John Heniman, S mth Marysburgh: "I have had a good deal of
experience along the coast of Prince Edward. I don't think there bas
been so much loss on Salmon Point since the ligit was placed there,
but I think it one of the best places to locate a life-saving station."

Capt. Hargrave, Master Mariner, South Marysburgh: t'If two stations
are to be located, Salmon Point should be the first (the road runs right
along the shore, Bo that the boat would be available for a long distance
along the beach.)"

Capt. Lobb, Master Mariner, Milford: "I have had a good deal of
experience on the coast for fif teen years, and in trading about the Points
now in question. I believe Salmon Point would be the proper place to
locate a life-saving station."

Peter Ryckman : "I believe Salmon Point to be the worst point on
this coast for wrecks, and that is the most desirable place for a life-
saving station."

Now, Sir, I think the Goverrnmont should take into their
earnest consideration the advisability of protecting this
dangerous point. I know they will point at once to the
roport of Captain McElhinny, who doos say in one part of
his report that Wellington is the best place for a station;
but his best argument is that a crew could easily be obtained
aut that place. i may say that Salmon Point can furnish as
goocd a crow as any part of Ontario. But Captain
McEihinny makes tbis observation in his report :

ago as 1882, the Government made strenous efforts to secure
a proper place for tha location "f ho Ilifte-boat, especially
strenuous just before tho elions. A year after that,
Capt. McElbinny was sent to Prince Edward to make
enquiries about the coast, but the Department had
made up its mind beforehand that Salmon Point was to be
the locality. I do not know tho object for writing the fol-
lowing letter, but the date is suspiuious, the 12th of June,
1882, the day before the election ; aud Mr. Young, to whom
the letter was addressed, happened to be a former supporter
of this Government, though for good and sufficient reasons
he did not see fit to attach himself to the party supporting
the Government. So Mr. Young was written to, the day
before the election, in those words :

" DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FIssa:is,
4IOTTAWA, 12th June, 1882.

Srrt,-The Department bas had under consideration the question of
establishing a life-boat station a!ong the lake coast nearest Salmon
Point. I understand that you are the owaer of the land, and from your
experience I presurne you are able to give a reliable opinion as to the
best and most convenient place to station a life-boat. [have to request,
therefore, that you will inform the Departient as to the b -st place for
the station, in your opinion, and also as to the pr:ce at which you would
be willing to soel, say one acre, in the eveut of its being determined to
place a station on your land.

"I am, Sir,
"Your most obedient servant,

'' WILLIAM SMITH,
"Deputy Miniter of Marine and Fisheries."

The answer came after a considerable time, as follows:-

" Salmon Point must bo of very sharp, rocky formation, as shown in SALMON POINT, 241h June, 1882.
the ca:e of the bodies of those saved frot the wrecked schooner Folger, DEAn Sia,-In reply to yonr important questions, b;aring date 12th
being very much mutilited in coming that short distance to the shore, Jane, 1 beg to say that the Dominion alections-it being near polting
and a vessel must go to pieces very quickly." day-was tue cause of my laziness in replying, as 1 feit grat intoreât ln

He says further, referring to Captain McCullough's iecom trying to sustain the present Governient, 4c., &c."
mendation : Sach was te effeet produced by this letter, and I wiJl allow

"l Captain Hugh MoOullough, a person of a good deal of experience, hon, gentlemen to draw their own inferenees.
gives in a letter his opinion, and recommends very strongly Wellington Mr. WHITE (Hastings). Young voted ailriglt.
Beach for a life-saving station-"
Wellington Beach is a very different place from the village r. PLA.TT.th nkah cduse fothis waift etter,
of Wellington. But Captain McElhinny goes on to say: ter o ltecsemucis ause or comit; btii

" It being central between Hnyk's Point and Salmon Point. This
considering the distance between these points by the ehore, would written almo-t on tisame day te a gentleman wio bud a
make the life boat of very little use to Salmon Point, as no boat can go littie difforence with the Government but who formerly sup-
in the trougi of the sea, and would have to be wheeled the whole length ported them; and the letter sent te hlm was couchcd almost
of the shore round the light." in the same langage as that te Mr. Young, but il had
So that, after al], Captain McElhinny gives us this statement net tiesame effect. perieace
that Salmon Point, the most dangerous part of the coast, is who has written voluminous letters te the Deparmont, bat
still unprotected. I may refer to the difficulty which seems se far as I can learn none of his recemmendatiens have been
to arise at Soueth Bay Station, or Long Point as it is called, accepted by tie Government. He expresces himsolf most
and I would like the hon. Minister to state whether the strongly of tie opinion that Salmon Point should be tie
exact location of the life-boat built for that place has location for the first and best life-boat. I shah net read the
yet been agreed upon. Some say it should be on otier btter which was written on this occasion, but I have
the lake coast, others on the bay coast. It mighit in my band and can read it if necessary. I do net
as well be in one of the mill-ponds as on the bay wish te make any capital ent of this, bat 1 hope
shore, for it would be utterly useless there. There the Government, in the conduet of this service in
are some other matters which I would like to have tie future, will try te keep polities out of tie question.
had the opportunity of bringing to the attention of the On tie other Bide Of tie lino, our American friends keop
House. I have asked for papers, which I trust will be brought politics eut of it, and they seem te take a great deal of pride
down. I would like to know if any report has been received in the fact that, aithougi at a change of Admiristration Most
from the captains or crews of these boats, in varions parts ef the other offices are changed, tie life-saving service is
of the Dominion, so that we may know il they have been kept intact. 1 trust this Government will copy in a great
of any -service whatever to the country. We know that many respects, se far as te administration ofour life ser-
many wrecks have occurred and many lives lost, and it is ece 1i- aving sevice oftho nited
high time to consider the amount of money that has been States.
expended in this service, the length oftime since its inaugur-
ation and what return it has rendered. There is one other rbe p
point to which I wish to refer, not to effect any particular nents Bay that tie Government ebected hlm a mem for this
purpose, but merely to show that the anxiety of the flouey arbisingIfete Wellad anlte go by
Cr'vernment to secure a suitable location for the life-boate
has existed for some length of time. It is somewhat out et the flouse, through tie lite-savbng station, tboy did
strange that the life-boats destined for Prince Edwards did more te koep hlm i it by tie Murray Canal.
not arrive for five or six months after they were reported Mr. PLATT. Iam Dot respensible fer what my ponents
lo this -House as ftishaeandireadjy for sipment ; as long do. Howover, the Government made a f great in the
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